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CHARLOTTE MAYOR
TO ADDRESS CIVIC

CLUBSTHURSDAY

clu h Will be Held
,

at

Isothermal Hotel.

Hulh.rf.rdton, Nov. 17,-Mayor

. w Wilson of Charlotte, and
G<o ' ~,'nager R W. Rig*by o£ the
0,5 '

r7v.

will address the civic
Qae ' n

, the county at the Isother-

here on Thursday, Nov.
®al °-

? m Mr. Rigsby will de-
2°tb 1 nrincipal address on "Busi-

liVWEff cfenO' - Government." This
" ' mo«t instructive address

be 11 100 are expected to at-

and '« WpbS one of the lead "

ing' city ? rS !n the United

The Rutherford County Club, For-

Av and Rutherfordton Kiwams
<St

the Lion's club from the

fbS
textile mills in the lower end

% county will attend this meet

This will he thc largest
mg '

;?c ever held in the coull-

dub meeting

tv of county men.
_

' r citv Kiwanis club is ex-

Z » *»- STUNVVHILE THE
,r I dub will furnish special

Tho«e deriving to attend

Sd notify the isothermal hotel

not later than th« night of Nov.

as to the number ot plates.de-

d'red -.1 the proper arrangements

can be made. The plates will oe

-5 cen t< Each organization will

ascertain the number of members

expected to attend and notify the

hotel in advance.

"West Of Broadway"
Coming This Week

Of course you have heard a great

deal about "West of Broadway".

This is the play which is sponsored

by the Forest City Woman's Club

and directed by Miss Irma Frances

Bray, of the National Producing

Company of Kansas City, Mo. West

of Broadway" makes its initial bow

tonight at 8:15 in the Forest City

High school auditorium. The play

runs both Wednesday and Thurs-

day, November 19th and '2oth.
, "West of Broadway" is a comedy

drama in three acts, a play within
a play. It opens with a pageant of

our local grammar school children.

Between each act are choruses of
high school boys and girls, anu j
these dances enjoy the reputation
of being the prettiest on the road
this season. The play itself is uniquei
in that it pleases all types of drama-
tic tasts, for in it we find every-
thing from the most rollicking com-
edy to serious and beautiful drama.

As to the play itself: a troupe of
Broadway actors are stranded in
Hamilton Junction "the bridge up
north is washed out" so Jim Twy-
ni«n, the station agent tells them:

he talks to the actors Twyman
Sets a happy idea. His niece Lida
Bannister is stage-struck. Why not

a\e these actors try her out ?tell
hei she can't act, and then she will
? a"y Joe Blake the village ban-
ul, as he has planned, and every-
body will be happy. John Buskin,
manager of the company agrees to

this the following day at the
Junction House, local hotel. Josh
°nd the Hawkins run the Junction
! ol,^e > and are responsible for a
,0t 01 c 'lever lines and fun.

Tlie excitement begins ;at noon
,"tn eNe,, ybody in town comes to
*'e Junc tion House to see Leily
Bannister get tried out, yes, they all
°me ' cou? in Sally the "village

B«wspaper", Mrs. Allen ie up-stage
J le 01 *he new druggist, Henry

00(i ' the village dumb-bell, the
eai old village gossip, came en-

f*' Ha * Leila talent? Will she
?! e \ou do just what the

a£eis did, all come and see for
yourselves.

j J*16 ' ast act > a play which the
"11 Buskln Repertory company

whtr
n ' Ol "^e v'^ a Sers. This is

11 find our very good drama
moments of laughter, these and

iwtv, ' Scenes which hold us, our
pathos Knt ?

in* r more would be tell-
" °nie and seep

literally, runs riot

8i...
" anial ' c talent, to quote Miss

ihe ; * mas ' ne J°hn Lester Duncan

perto" 1 P llant mana £ er °f the Re-
lPany "Weenie" Brown

H (1

a ' nis he runs the Junction
( onnie FlTe , who plays

n er
e'n a most competent man-

ivho
' inc ' 1' fiery mayor

I asn t allowed a show in forty

>ears, R. C. Alexander, the up and

awake comedian, Mrs. Hewitt, as

Salley, who "tells the mayor a thing

or two" and space forbids more, but

you will find the cast complete on

another page of this issue.
Reserved are now on sale

at the Peoples Drug Store. Don't fail
to see "West of Broadway Wedne-
sday and Thursday nights, November
19th and 20th, at the High school

auditorium.

SCOUTS PLANT TROUT
i
I

Ten Aberdeen, Wash., Boy Scouts
recently aided the County Game

| Commission in planting trout in
? Stevens Creek. The Scouts were in-
istructed beforehand by Cecil Kocher,

county game warden.

j joined the Baptist church 25 years

I ago. He comes from an old r. 1- ,
| liable family of the community,

jand favorably known. The funer-

eal service was conducted by Rev.

1 1. D. Harrill. He is survived by !
jhis widow and two sons; James!
jJones, age 28, and Flay Jones, 26. j

i
~

?!
ILAKE LURE STOCKED
j WITH TROUT, BASS!

J

, I Lake Lure, Nov. 17.?County

; | Game and Fish Warden J. E. Tram-
;jmel and David Lindsay went to Mar-
Ition Tuesday to the State Hatchery
? jand brought back 1,500 large mouth
??bass and placed them in Lake Lure,

i j Tom E. Keeter and Lindsey went
» Monday and brought about 20,000

i

Funeral Held For j

f Mr. Sidney Jones'
I

: Ellenboro, Nov. 11.?The funeral!
'service of Mr. Sidney Jones, 49, was j
>conducted from Ellenboro Baptist!
i I
j church Saturday afternoon. > Mr. j
[Jones, who was injured in a car ac-j
'?cident three months ago died fror-ij
j injuries sustained. He was a form-

jer resident of Ellenboro, having liv-

jed here for 25 years. At the time
«

iof the accident, which occurred near
jHickory, three months ago, he was

51 walking along the highway, and was

? | hit by an automobile; was removed

ij to the Hickory hospital for treat-

-Jment and was a patient there for

, jfour weeks. At the time of his death
he was living near Hickory. He

( rainbow trout and placed them in
jthe larger streams of the county.

These fish did not cost the taxpay-
ers one cent and will mean much

( for the tourists and sportsmen of the

future.
!
. "

i
»

1 'jfenik j
1 For Cuts and Wounds '

? Prevent infection! Treat
j every cut, wound or «

scratch with this power- "j
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually

i kills germs. Helps to
! heal, too.
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PRESENTING
THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX

V

I Jffla I Today the Chevrolet Motor Com- hood lines sweep back unbroken to blend
GUillQmP pany presents the Bigger and gracefully into the new Fisher bodies. And

Iffll Better Chevrolet Six, a new model never was Fisher's fine craftsmanship more evi-
of the six-cylinder car which has enjoyed such dent than in the bodies of the new Chevrolet Six!
wide popularity.

Not only are the smart, graceful, new bodies
In both the chassis and body of this new six- and more comfortable, but as you
cylinder Chevrolet you will find expressed, as Btudy them you will dißCOver many grati fying
never before, Chevrolet's well-known policy of new featureß and pleasing refinements-many
progress through constant improvement. examples of that painstaking attention to

For ? without departing from the basic fea -
detail which is the basis of true quality.

tures which have won the enthusiastic ap-

promt of over 2,000,000 buyers? Chevrolet has ,e ° an, y' to°' the "eW Chevrolet Sijt is a

j , . i-i i.i better automobile. The wheelbase is longer,
produced a six-cylinder car which represents 6

-? , , , r , , The frame is stronger. The steering is easier,
an entirely new standard of quality, value and

«
A , ./i,i clutch is more durable. There is arefinement in the low-price field,

p.. smoother, quieter, easier shifting transmis-
Your first impression of the new Chevrolet will sion. In fact, wherever finer materials and
be one of striking fleetness, grace and beauty. more advanced design could add to Chevrolet
The car is longer, lower and modernly smart. quality or increase Chevrolet's traditional
The radiator has been deepened and i*s appear- economy of ownership?improvement has been
ance enhanced by a curving tie-bar and made. See the new Chevrolet Six?and you will
chrome-plated parabolic headlamps. The long agree that here is the Great American Value!

» » AT NEW LOW PRICES « «

Chevrolet has long been one of the lowest Better Chevrolet is offered at new low prices,
priced cars in the world. Yet due to the sav- Come in today. See and drive the new Chev-
ings of volume production and increased rolet Six. Learn the new economy of owning a

manufacturing efficiency, the Bigger and modern, fine quality, six-cylinder automobile.

SLU. $5lO S.V $545 $575

LK", $475 ST $535 22?" 5635

ißii\u25a0iiimmniii»miTifnirniTi
SPEC,AL EQU,PMENT EXTRA mmhhv

Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695

\u25a0k \ iBRf/t All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan | BWa.In r rlliG
?.

Iy' ?

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

Model Chevrolet Co.
Forest City, N. C.
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